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__ I STUDENT LIFB I SHOW A LITl'LE MORE PE; I FROSH-YELL A BIT 
1erer ••• t'lected manager I 
1, Ernett llanll'n manager I 
\lld Wlllord J. Morrill IU 
f d•ba.tlng at a meet1n1 or 
ITe Committee-, Tusedn)', 
b. 
1: b: b:::g;~;la1:r:~~ 1 
ilwaya ro111ewbor the vln1 I 
Uh which ho nttacka an)' I 
1bat la pluced botore him. I 
I be hH cl'-"nlOllllrntod h\,1 
~=b~0ayndw:~t~~-~l!''"::a:~ j 
Job until be aeea the com-, 
Illa tuk. 
gtate work ho aho11·a tho 
,. . 
l under his manageml'Ol 
ubt 1,ro,·e aucceNful.• 
11 automlltlcallr elected 
ftenn\1 Bl tbla activity and 
Jme under the u.mo mnn• 
Hanaen blll demonatrated 
D the lTlll'k, Althou,;h he 
,celled any it.ate records 
bta whole energy Into the 
.... 
hlog Hanten while toking 
, aU:iletlra and by reading 
write-up• lo Student Lire 
help but stamp him 1\8 
f1Dthu1la1t. 
llerrlll known to ll10 de. 
1111 or the colt(lge ror a 
Jean ror tho convincing 
that he pul.8 forth, hope• 
,1ore tntert"st lu this line of 
11~11 Journeyed to 
olt.re lo California laat 
,,...ot the Institution In a 
re. He also took part In 
bome. Wllh h\1 e.s:-
n the debatlnl game he 
,ubt make tb\1 activity a• 
,yon the campul. 
!UM wu a11polnted to con• 
ep" rillly Wednesday Oct 
o th•• ga.mo 1"11h tho Colo• 
,1 or 11.lnea. 
iuu,ber or year• different 
tatu.•n tho pr\v\le,:e to 10• 
rom bu•lncH men of the 
ler to put out some publt• 
their own. When the Stu-
manaier mo.ke• hla rounda 
buton feel that thoY can-
ny more, 1th\ to support the 
.~0 r thl• reaaon a lnw waa 
,t no dub or organ\u.tlon 
ad• without flnt 1ticurlng 
, from the •~xt"cutlve Com-
Our Big Blue Pigskin Hopes. Look 'Em: 1Over. 
Ht•ading from ll'ft to right l"rll1 r row. !:itel<'Y fulllmck, Solgfrl<'d ercl. Bowman f'IHI. Alston guard. \\'hilmor- Nld, Belnap halfbnck. 
n ,rlus t•ml. St:'conrt row· ~lt'l.:::ny -~uarrl, F"ornotl' guard, Kirk baltbac·:, Homl'r tnckh.', St'herl'r i:;unrd, Stl\ nr,n holflonC"k. fo!\·0.111 center, Nelson 
~nd. Conro~- halfback and quar1Nbnd1 Hni.-k row. Ro1111n•y coai.-h. Rkh ,ritsri:1 tack!!', Riter guird, Hart hnl thnrl;, 1-'nlck quarterback, Gardner 
11unr,I. s. AndN·11on tackle, Hnn11on ce-rl!• r, :3u1to11 11:unrd. Hlnt:tc tackll', W irll'Y, fCapt.J guard. 1-:gbert, manaR ,·. 
All ABOARD fOR 
THE OPENER AT 
OGDEN 
Ogdenites Full of Confidence--
Team of All-stars in 
Their Line-up. 
Thill eYl'lllna In Ogdon a parade 
to 1et up J1PJIJ1l'r for the Ut.ab 
.\gG;le-Ogtlt>n Athletic Club game, will 
lui:ludo Mayor Frank Franc!, and 
othl'r C'lty orrlclula bt•aldea twenty 
hu al;y vetorl\n A. A. 1tar1 primed tor 
lhP contest. which takea place to• 
morrow at 3 p. Ill. 
Th ll RNI and White w11rrlor1 are 
working out evt•ry 1wou\ug and U 
l"('J!Orta reaching Logun nro to be 
bolloved th ey are In euch ahupo that 
thC'y nro "renrln' tu go•· wnltlug for 
the reroree'a whlat le. Ogdon fnna 
nro 11er!oclly wlll\ng to wager homea, 
Llb ,•rty bo11d1 or anything of value 
80 sure arc they that Ibo lln<l-up or 
old atara will emorgo \'lctora from 
th e fray. 
------------------------------------------ Lo.at Saturday their team work 
VARSITY SHOWS Loya} Sons To Rall v REV. rosHEN::-.~·,~:.:::.~·:::~":~;',::,~o~·:: lJ Olnumann to Jarvla worked five 
r R OS H S OM E For Colorado Game HOlDS STUDENTS :;·:,:·i.~:::·:,:::,:
0t•i: -.·· •• ~~but one In which they take home the 
Pepp} Oration, Ag. Club "Doings'' and l'tlusic to Feature •cn lp. 
REAl rooTBAll Wednesday Hour-Plans Call Fo, Shirl-tail Rcn,e- SPEllBOUND Now <Im Alloo, 
1 know lbot you, 
Dance After Game to Be Big Affair. :::\nae~ 111~:~:~g~~~'::dln a~:e t!~: 
___ Pinna nre nbout <:ompll'le for. wbot r tlonal g::irb wlll be 111 rnahlon J-,rhlar but I'v e boon pounding thla dope ftl 
Infants Show Upstarts at Times 1iroml11('a to be ono of tho oulatnnd- night. Doesn't that make >'Ou fool Orator or R--;;;;; Brings Force- :.~~b :~ot~~:~ 1,~;;tl;~~I 0~
8
th~:,~:::~;: 
-New Men Sent in For Ing rallies In Agitle hla tory. The "Jazzy"? Oh Boy! ful Message-1\1 a g net i c and tr It becomes 11ceeunry that you 




~v:~:a~:~~~ a~ 011;!1;:~::l'~~ ;;;~ 1 ~:a\~:o"::ltp r;:~ Personality Moves ~\1! ~l':of:~:o 0t!1;t r ~:: 1:a:~ 9 !';~:~ 
Infrequent. I o'clock. Do.mo Rumor hna It that :::::. !:11~~:t\~1or~o\~1~;1~~ge1~t w~c~:~ Audience ~::abka~.yo~v~h l~::~ t:0/h:~1~~)':~ 
Last Satur~dama fteld, the th e Ag Club haa cona\di,rab lo "fen- lft('a ~~~-! nft('r thl' i;:11me Saturdny nw llonurnblc Revere nd Elmer I. and youra- 10 help out on tho alde-
.\i;glu grldden snowed the rroall ::::~::',;:e~:I~~• d•~~~';"; 11 ::: w~~1:', ~•~·~;~_oJbn<'::i•;;;;: ·a~~nlr;~<':r: 1~~:~~: (];;:;~•;~~;,·::; ~11;11~1::~kf'~r. :i~ 01~~~11~~ ~1;1:11Kn/1!!:.~::. ;: 11:::.~ ~;i!::1;~ 
u n tler by a acor(' o! 55-o. to uae the phrnaeologr of th<" dn)'. hr,n• <·h:ir,re or the dan ce nod are <1 mlni11ln or th e l-'0lrat Congregn- ond Anderson, probibly out) Tl' arc 
At l: 46 Capt. Worley led th0 "Dinn·" ('hrlatenaen aHurea Stu- .-orldng 11kt' the dlrkena to maki• It m :i i d1urch in Snit Lake and la going to back a team, tl;i,l}t 110·1 uylng 
Wl'aren o[ th e Blue on th e fteld In Jl•:it Ltro that a 1111100-pure orator l'li,i:-sk. di l:nnwn throughout the state. murh but whl<:h la '-?eJ1dln; !I.ours 
n•al champlonablp • tYIC with 8111 will 111, 011 hand to dolhn the pr\n- From what wi• hear. Colorndo 1118 I+· ·rurNI hR\"O hrought him befor e cho.8l~g n rootball n,ld- 1,hen thb aun 
Bowman the 1lant of th0 lquad C'lpal tnlk. It la like!)· that some eel- 3rhocl or l1111l'B la coming to our fnlr 11,,. at1N1tlo 11 nf th o 11eople or tbt' goes do11;n Rnd shado'w& dnriten they 
lmllln,: In the rear. The frosh i,brlly from down town wlll be Im• dt;- "'·Ith !he "llll'rlDtlon of goln,: 11:11in11. ~k hu shown an lnteres1 ,•hnae Ila ghoat, n •!('am ~bat 18 
literally dropped on the fteld from ported ror the occaalon. 1hro1•11:h thll teum or ours lik e a herd 111 th" f'ollt•i,:1• ror a number of yeara working ror vlc1or3o,,, .Hip! :,.,i•a go 
no 11·hl'r(', poulblr becau 8e th e graaa All of tlw muslrnl numbera on the of Durors mn·lgutlng n flock of .,-,,1 thr.,1u:h h!a le ctur,,s ho.a won the with them 
Wftll ,:rrPJI nml toll-anrwa)' th0 r program ha,·e not been arranged aa · rnr!,t"ys. 11 ts nltogether 11011lble th11t ri•gnrd of oil thf' a1Ucl<'nls. The klckotl' 11 at l p. m E•o:r.lcr 





:tK;•I\;: ~~I~~ ;~;r with fond rl'- · ~~~;~~t~~?, St::f: 1;~n:;; sC:::~f:;•~: ! :1,~·a:1:::~::/;::\:~~:: ~~;('~11:::l~o:::: ::i~oe~~ : 11!0~:n::~:d I~~:•:::~ 1!:.~ 
kll'k. The varelt>· llnt"d up a team of membrnnce on them hRPPY, hap11y 1110.y not know It, bul we ha\·e an "nx" with till' worda, "The Kingdom or ovl'r until afl('r tho dance at night. 
;;; 110~:c~~·lh:l~r.u~~~nc:or~ta;::;! ;',:;:n\h;~e~"/:i::e,~ 8;~/;~~ ::i~:1; :~~: 1~n=fl~~;_<'.1~~:t :·:x·· 11~::~::c~out~i:~ ~~t 11~,.";,'~!:t;ir :;u·•; 1!s PY::!'rd:er::; Ticket to Ogden. pico.so. 
r('celYNI thf' kick oft' aud r eturned' 111tht of tho moon clad In ntghtlee f'\{'r} ~on or the mue \\Ill hi' at tho II I I I t th lo 111 s 
tho ball 15 )Urda before an 111-111.nd 110Jnmna For honost-to-goodneBI roll} nnd nt lhC' game Snturdu) nrter- ':~~-1·,
1




rch:I Cafeteria to erve 
rurlated frl'shman downed him -the rnlllC'a thOBO took the cake Noy, It la uoon to hnng onto It tooth nnd tOl'• 11ortrnrnl of tlw thought in all \ta 
~:;~h:~:t~d;rtow~~c c:n\~; :;o;:; very probable that such uncon\'en- nn~~s 11 .. hn11 no Clll\'OI ;~:l~,~~1'i~ng ":i1; 1x1;t~:a;~~t8 hl:adbocU~! TWO Sunday Meals 
Pl\g lf' l')f'd mllkllng pounced upon 1, n ants to tage r. . 0 urn O C world hl 1 ,rnrning .• one world at (l Sunday meola will be served by 
With tho ball 111 their poue111lon I • tlmo" waa {'nough to convince nn1 the u . A. C. Cafeteria In accordance 
"e ld tilt' varllltv rumbled 8nd an I f s IM J L c b t A t communllnll' ,11th tho spiritual 
tlw )('8rll1118 started toward victor, l Comeback Today as Lyceum Committee •tud('nl thnl hC' could live ll big , with :,. dcclalon reached by colleg(" 
' PEP RALLY with an antai;:onlatlc fefllllng but tho: ~W!'Pt and wholeaome life In thla authorlllca yeate rdny. The cnfeterln 
1 ;:;:!;t t:e!~c:~ 11Co~hr:y ~:~:~ne;c;~J Thfl Fre11hmen expect to at8ge a Tht' ('ngaglng or our lycrum num- wolrll;\ald that we were lh"lng In a :::r:.,::h::~\'!:~. th ~:~ l~e:ll~I d:!~ Jll Of SPIRIT rarda. With the ball on tbc varalty•a I comeha<'k 101111,· at four o'clock wh!'u bera 1hl11 year hfll!I been turn!'d tnrahr a11:•• nnd not a thoughtful one. eerYf' lunrh and dlnoM 011 Sunday. 
4 yard l\ni, the freahmen prlde8 held! they hit 1h11 l~gan High School ontlrcly over to ~fr. Coburn. Tht• Spoke or the t:reateat thlnkera or the The reason given for th!• l'Xll'!lllon 
,laJ~~illed 1'" 1th all ~::/ a~~:1~1::i~I :~tte~bp~c!al~o :~;~ ! :;;t~n°: ~:t::~ :!~~," w~t~1e lo~::; :: 11~~:; '~:1~!~g t~:d;::r 8 1:0.~:hf~;: =-~::t 1\1:1~-tn:~~-= !::,~tll::cll\~l:~a~! :~t::!~:. ';t~hdee: :~ 0c: 8t coo.rt :;tat:; 
pep th at could_ be IQUt"t"Zed I out of danger but the ball waa I tlaaa. Thort' will be thrcu big thlng11 rort 10 obtaln morC' u.tlafactory 011. pro~rua. ('olleJ::e C'nfeterln for from one third iort hour. Ir "'P had any or I blocked ancl Homer. vanlt>· guard ,o moko It nn altractivo ntl'alr. 
nd
~"•A,:rt"P-Cheek" aplrit recovered bt"h1nd lhe goal. Kirk First: the Fro1l1 would rathf'r do ~:~~~~:::t 0r::,~:;e:t~~e~~
8
~a:::~; th:~~h;•,n~~::::1:r:t:: 10:! " wlt:::u:,~~~! :~c 





::c:~:- quar- :;t::~:~ : h:;:
1
te ;~::n:~h~~~ oppolnted membllra ot their facultle, 111111-to learn to co mmuut" with one's 1,rolt"at agolnat high prices the coro-
::r~•=:d;;::~8 t::t':: tor Neuenachwandler caused n riot experl!'ncc or th(' pn11t two wcrka ho.11 ~:i°~~11:11 >':aJrol;l~.1Y~:~:rn c;~;t:,~:: ~;~~ a;;~l~o0u~.tll~;th Ton fo~;:; ;:~c1; ter!;a~-~~o~e ;::~e~cl ::c~::!o.[:~t the 
ow other ,cboola to walk by hrraklt1k away for a tblrtr yo.rd brought out tho klnka from both <'hnrge or everything connected with tllf' small voke within moana dla- new t•lnn s hould decreaae o ■tudenl'a 
h d d 111 1 t I run 
1hr0ugh left ta<:klo but waa trams ancl they are working In good tho ongagomont or tho numbora. ostor. His rorccful OJ:amplca werl' monthly bill mnlerlally. ''We tlrt' 
n~,n 00 an b' t t~a n 1 n brought to ~arth by Falck, who hall form. l.o,cnn Hlkh playC'd Snit J,nke Also the whol('enlc mannor of on- very convincing. able, becnusc we run the cnfotcrln 
~ ~:P:~~• ala P: 111:~:~ (Contl~ul'~- -~n~g-~ two) High last Saturdt\Y, and muat hnve gagl~k thorn wlll bo done nwny with. nb11olutolr at co&t, to aorve good, 
r th t h 1 h•arn('d a lot for lhP)' werfl beaten In stead or 11\gnlng up lo our limit In 'Stud tN• ht' r d wholc11om(I meals nl from twenty to 
. or everyone a •' !)I MAJOR GENERAL COEby a IC'OTf' of 56-0. Third: but mlghh· advance WO aro goln11: to sign up one en Ig ues ay thirty <:onta. Few atudonla apend over 
ea lot or ftght In our iya- lnll)ortnnt It &f'oma that lhl' weather at a time and thus kcop optin ror y Ch h thirty centa ror their dinner at lhc 
T, b11t It takl"I aomeone to COMMENDS CADETS will hit lfl('nJ. Great for R crowd ongngomC'nta or e:rcoptlonn l numbera at our ore rnfoterln. Thia provides them with 
Add to thP lnaplration Students wlll hi' admitted rree with that C'ome our way. Lnat 7enr'1 mt'Bt, two vt'get.nblea, broad and out 
bJ Prof p d , d _ 'nrda. TownapcopJ,, will pay 60c. atudt"nta wll\ r('me,mbor tho d111ntll• - tor and a dl'aaert. At the r(l11t·1:1rnnt 
OGDSplr~ou■ 111 ;::Pnn:.,. a 0 ; Spedal l"Omm!'ndnllon for tho eJ:-1 Ukely looking atan are Croft, Wll-1 ractlon that waa roll when Wf' could NoJ:t Tueaday night will be "Stud- the ,ame meal would .. coat frt1r, alx'>· 
nu Team lta1>lt, Coach f'ellenl military training given the llama. Nt'ul'nachwandh•r. Ta>•lor, not engage Maurice Maeterlinck or·rnt Night" In the cburchea or Logan to aeventy-flvo centa .. 
~
ready rommenla, and mNnbrra or th" coo.at Artlllerr unit Spl'nCAr, Hart. Crowford, Norton and Granvllle Barker becauae our pro- ' Young Men'a Mutual lmpro\·ement The Sunday luncheon wlll be serv-
, ani!'U'fera or our C'he,rr. or thr R O. T C of the Utab Altl'lf'ul- othf'n. 1 gram waa full. ,h!'flC'lflltona nnd Young L11dle,s' f'd from 1::16 _10 1, lfi. Sumlay din• 
t la llttli!' 11,ond<'r that. 111r11I f'oll<'gt' lnlt ,·eor la ront:,ln•••I I Aa yrt. Mr. Coburn ha1 llngagl•d !tfu11rnl lmprO\!'mPnt Auof'lnllona nf'r wlll bP 11>r\Pd from 6 to (i. Thl' 
.... IT rMtra!n our en• 111, o 1wraonal lette,r Ju ■ t r...-t"I\·,.,\ b1 .\ Good Hi·iL,.ou nnly one numbl'r. th(' r11moua Monn- "'111 ll!f'l'I In t•11ch Word ~IN'tlng rllnner [l('rlotl on W!'Pk day, hl!Bbecn 
tcftlae point "her,. wt> Wf'rn, Prf'sld .. nl F. C. Pt"tenon fro111 :\l:oJ,,r "Wh)· do }"OU 1\'&ndn 10 almlualy lain ,\ah 'Wt"l11h Malt> Concert Choir llou:,o or th(' l-alt'°r Day Saint ll'nKthen!'d •o that atud('nta ~fin now 
> hnt forth In ,omt" •no,\ CA11eral F' W Co<'. chle-f or ~011111 ;-r- from pln<"e to plac••?" ll&kt•d 111,. which la maklnr,; 111 fourth Amerl- C'hurch. an,! In the otht•r churchN or eat rrom 6 to 6.~0 After 6 o clock It 
..... and cbePra. tllll'rY work In the R. 0 T (' 1·111ta 1,rnf"II.IOr C'an lour It will nppellr In l.o,:an the rlty IIPf'C'lal aoC'lala for atudont1 wlll be nl'C't"URr) lO enl('r from the. 
"8<'t'au11• I don't know nny other Saturday. No\·t>mbf'f :!O 8 p. m. In J111n• b""n arranfC'e,I All Aggie atu- Eut ouultle door u 11\1 olhE'r doon 
way tt1 wanclrr:· replll'd thr troBh, 1he J..ogan Tnbernaclo. '11 I• l"lalmrtl dcnla Mf' rordla\ly Invited to go io or th(' Mnln Bulhllng wlll be lot'ked 
to h!> thP beat male C"horua In the I lw thur<"h or their cholCt", get 
SpN'fl world anti 11 mndf' up Pntlrl'ly or ai.-qunlnted with 1hr peopli, of tho .\udou• 
('oach Jpnann "HB)'l'a. \'Ou're eolol8IB. '.\Ir. Coburn ('Xpecta to en• l'l111rd1 nnd <"nJoy !hf' social adlvttle1 1,lttl'° So11- -"Mammo. wlll Uncl'° 
" •Id the prof.,a,mr. r.lnla during lh<' u1mmer Ju,;: pnat 
behind a 1tooe and In 11ut Major Gt"nNal Coe wrotfll: 
tll!> 11low<'~t f+'llow that·■ <'Vl•r hren 1tnge a few mon• ,•qual\v good num- or the l'\"l'Olnfi:. Dt>I ltO to lw8Vl'll1 • 
on tho floor. Arrn·t you quick at bore and mnkr thlil yrar's Jycoum A11 In other C'Ollegea or the country. Molhl•r - -"I llopo 10. why!" 
1111:e a 111mtp," aald "Th .. pro1trP111 of tht> 11tudent1 al-
than that would bo i ~;:i:n:, :~:c::": ... ':, ~!:o•~r;~~I; .. ~ 
t l11 • bed of eabbace by the l'lrrcl ■e, I wl1n,-,-4<',\ wfl~ 
I," WU the profu-\ moll hnprPHlve. ~ut'h ri-aull~ cll'I 
,-lb:. 1rontlnuf'd on JIO.lte two) 
anything~" courae an rxcf'pllonalh- a11..-1•uaful ··student Nlitht" la eponeored b)' the Son-- -"'Cou11f', Mammo., I novor IC(' 
lln}"!'B· . "Yf'I sir. Noh(l(J}" Cull l{Ot 011(' C'Ollf'i:"<' Young '.\len'8 ('hrl■tlnn any plctur<'I of nngPIB with 
tlr<'d a11 qu\f'k RI I ('an.'' ♦ -'' io!'lntlon, throu~h the courtNY nntl I mnu11tat'hf'a. 1' 
Cont'h -"Hom"r. If you m,h· mnk,• ,·r--01wrntlon or thf' t'hurcllea or th(' :\fotllor--"\\'i,11, 11om(' men 80 lo 
.,, u11u11l ('ool"Y !111\n't haYP tlmP a toui.-hflowt1 )·our nnmr, will 1,,, rlly TlwrP ta n i:rowlng C'Ou,·lrtlon hl'nv,•n. nnd hr m111· gl't there by a 
tn ahll\'I' thlM Wl'rk. tmmornl." ll'ontlnurd on page two) C"loaP 1h1V(' ... 
STU DE NT LI FS 
PAGE T'wu 
E'DITORJAL lilmpressions of I On Other College L--- -=~=-=~::...:...------- 1j The A. (.,: College Campuses 
STUDENT LIFE rY A. DAM ---
Pub lished Week ly by the Students of the Utah Th<>Y• a roomer 11alnlng e:a:lon,tvo Tbo · v~iv~!1~~ 1; •;~1~:r~~a baa. to 
Agricultural College.. k r thl1 A c Col-
Printed by tho Earl & England P11b\11btng: Compo.or :~::::~"v::et:~h: ~mport- -·wl~ch Is dnh•. G r('g\11tnl.llon tor 1920 of 9,-
Lllglln, Utah I m)' nlc'k no.mo tor c>ffect-tbat tbta H4 stud,•nr..--50.3 per ct•nt being 
Entered 11.• second elau mall matter September l9 1908. at Logan : ln1tltultlon 11 co-educal101ia \ - what- men and 49.1 women. Thei r en roll-
Utob, under !be ,\cl of March 3 1897 ACCeptaAnc~" ~~r ;;~~~~ a;, •~~<\1~1 1 ev; 0::~t ,::t knol'·lng Just aa to how :e~:e 1:n:::ra~~;r:::::r: 1::.::;rae~ 
rate of po1t1ge p ro'l'ldod tor In Section 1103 1 bod\'-- _11 1 have dubbed It- -waa to • • • 
Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
12 West Centu Strt!et. 
CANDIES . ICE CREAM AND LUNCH 
aulhorlied Aoguat !~. 1918 hn "x'pectetl to know whnt auch 11, N~w hratl• of lnstllutlon1 to be I 
E DITORIAL S T AF F adJcctlvo w11 I thot to m)'M'lf-111 leC'ntht1academtcye1rareFrederlck II Commercial Grill 
Wilford D. Porter ~:::c~~~! ~ !t ~ t!; a11:~ 1; 1i~~~
0
1
;r:tm ~:~~~ ~h~o;~~ C' !lick• Unlenelty of Cincinnati, ________ _ 
Ray L. Alsto n !n know 11 thorl for Mr Web1ter'1 William w llendeuon. Brigham WE SERVE THE BEST BY TEST J. Francis Hayes. Busmes!I :Manarer d t Young ('r, J1e10 John E cou11on, 15 Nort h Mam - • - Lo 
H omer Fornoff Ass't Busme~s Manager an At:e: a wile I looked It up and Tut 19 CollU<', 
0
1-1. M oa,~. Coe Co l- -
Sadie Stevenson.. Ste n og r a p he r Nollh 1871 It 1, a placo of loarnlnll'. ICII'.«'; Hury W. Ch110. tlnlvcnlty Of 
Ernest Hansen 
J enn ie Reese .•. 
Winona Cherry 
Reuben . 
Syb il Spande ..... 
Pearl Oberhansley .. 
George P. Barber 
Ath letics lor bor• intl ,:tr l ■ of both sect,. witc h North Carolina; and F. W. Hlxacn. 
Soc i ety naturally us boys of the w<'11'kcr aec111 A.llrfll'.hl'nJ Coll:ge~ • C d 
Unde r ,the _"A" ~:~~t :':,::aw~:: 1~::~oenT1::cr:':! ro1,n ru1A t·. ar on 
R~ u be n 8A~ t m e~ ho .1 In tblw lnttltultlon hll evt'n had lntimplrt~ rcgl ■ t ratlon n,:urta 
l1J ·• For nearlp 
~ Cache Valleg'a 
Ing J ewelers." 
. . u~ m 1' k ln--aa I 1ub1l1t In c•llln,: It from Cnlumbl11 Unlvenlty lndlcatt' Jewelry Co. 
S$pee_ia 1l ~r!~C~ ~n •;cttlng a tt\u('atlon aroun d hear that thrlr tnro ll men1 thll year will pecta r i e The bora will atand with me In rl'· cxcc<>d 31,(100, a gain of over 95 per 
REPORTER S pett'lns thl.11 In eoncort-dna to acct. cont over lllll yr11r. Columbia w lll 
CHARLES HART P. R. JOHNSTON of all thl' gr.II of the oppOtlltO 1eet1 th~n be tht1 Jargfft educational In• 
LF.l'l'TY RICH ~!~;~EJ ::s hRvelnll II ambling tongue and n no. atltullon In th<' wor M . Their en r oll- Everything in Quality J ewelry 
CAROLL HANSEN LI t Bt ,X of more reatonl aa I will revlow tl11'M m('nl at thll Jlllll 1ummer 1e11!011 •aa 
KIKO IIENDRCKS :~~IN \~nn~E 1,0 the hO}'I who 1, not maybo fnm ll • O'l'f'r 10.000. th~ largt'at In the h11tory 41 North Mot,, 
CARL WINN At.DYTH VERNON I larlt)· vdth thllm 11 I -who looktd It of (he uri lveulty 
Loga 
~~1~~~~~u::LL h.~1i·1.,;u SAl'LS ~!.!".~~;;·~nb~:,"v:, 1th all 01 )'OIi 'l'hat unlvo;,t t)'. tr a~nlnl( 11 htg bl )' 
Volum e XIX N u mber 1. To llnumNate thNO II follows: r(-11:ardcd In {apnn 11 evldenc<'d bJ 
' F r id ay, Oc t o b e r 8, 1920. lal. Tho 11111 dol!I nil the tnlklng: both tho ract that tho 11overnmrnt ,choo la 
----~=~-=-~------=~-- - out loud Rod not. ht. Tho g11l1 dOl'I of collegl' gro.de have for:\:::: 
STUDENT BODY CARDS FOR FACULTY all tha noae pBlntlng whl:~a 1::nor~; :~:/~::t~~:;.u::~!: 1:p;~lc:nu. 
Tile mcmbe ra of lhe faculty hovo boon rcquc1ted to bu)' 1tudo nt botly In hear III the bO)'I nol<'I I b • • • 
card• this year. It ta fell that their 1ympatby 11 already enll1ted on tbr nhout all loll th o red-o~l:i. w T;
1
: The Unlvonlt)' of l~ondon hu ntt)'• 
~~~edl:~o~~o :;utdboen~t:c~~:':~e~e~nt~:l fr l!~:~t;i:Y a:? 11~0::~vr:d a01~;:: 0;a:P~ ::::\:,•etto~i°7::w,:~::· hair witch. thre'l .con1tltu:nt !ol1:g:e1. 
prectatlon of tho pr\vllogea the)" bring. With a card In tho 11ouenlon of oh1curC1 nnybod)' lna~b=n~o7b:rr:n 0;~ t.'. OF TEX A~ 
:;::: 11~a~b 1~:o~i'~,th1~otef:e:~l~n:": : 1~e;:, :t:::::~ ~l;e:~ 1 !1  :;~:~~::d!~ !:~-~~~nl: 11: 1: 0!! 10 bu)' no wbllo t ~~Y p;~:;ra\~~I:~ ~~xtat :i~t'~! 




:~~ :,aml~ed and n~l allowed to return 
WELCOME TO THE ROOTERS CLUB ~11:· :o~:' 11c!:~· ;;;e :,:~·o:i° 11~a::~; for th ree )'ear:. • ' 
Much la expected from tho now Roote.,.· club that hu 11110\y bl'on 11:ottlng In front of one-and wo hnve C'ORlO ~l, L 1 
organlied unde r tho \eaderahlp of William Bowman. to lllep bac'k and darean't 111y much The Board of Tr1111lcc1 of Corn:i l 
Every organliatlon need• aomo C(!ntral p•1wor to 1tlmulate It Into niiao gala 111 10 11ontlmt'nta l and the Unlve ... lty rcctntl)' accepted a 0-
nctton . The Rootcra. If they llve up to our hopes, wlll act ne n nudou1 :li;ht Juat w1ilk away acting like aa quoat or U0,000 for thl' beneftt of 
o.round which wlll be hullt 11, atrong body er •tudrnt boo1tera. Such nn how ,!Jo waa lnalnuatE!d or 1oml'- the UnlVl'.,.lty.orc~t•~ra 
~;::t~~'t!~1:u;!1\::hu::~::n:!:11\: t~:e ~~~:~::ttt~h!~'k:':":o::,:,a~dol~: :1;1:~ :o~. n d~:e,;111 tlc'kletl that ouo "Tho R~lo;:: ~~~~ ~~:~lt 1cd "A 
at 
th
e g-amce. I Now boya these 11 tho cauac>a ao d Juurnal of eolaevlam," la the title of 
---- 111 the goater1, only Morein McKay. ,a new ,oml-month ly pt'rlodtcn l pub-
SHOULD SENIORS TAKE A BACK SEAT und our Ath. Mgr., nnd 1 o r 2 0th ora U1hed at thl' U. of Wyoming. It 
It i. ca1tomnr7 to give the 110w atudent■ a good lmpreulon on their who wo have another name for due poueul'.11 no 11tandorda of Journall11m 
n.,.t arrival at the lnatltut\on . All wlll agree that the 1-'reshmen 1ho11ld to un1t1bt1y reHona . nnd throwt. Ill column, ope n to a ll 
bo trl'Rlcd tnndorly until the )' lla\'O beeo m(' accu■t<imcd to the labora of n The cure. 11 to aboll,h all tbeao who havr n m('lsago-for lhe now 
colln.;o ll1ud111.•-but, 1hould tbl1 Idea bo c:arrled 10 tar that Junto.,. and cau■es 11nd make thla ln1tlul\\on big- orn. 
Senlor•11"hould 11'.1,a way to the lmporta11t ~'rolh nnd tok e n back 1ent In 11'.0r by nol glvelng tbe10 coed■ any 
tho IIHetbbly, : : 'f' neoura11eml'nl. I would 1ugge1t II ALUMNI TIH plan ·.r.Ala,l h11 been 111ed In 11rntlng tho 1tudanta In ebapo \ plnce a \nft\l yC'nr ball or aomothlug--nnil lol 
moal:oi .t'ho ,i:no1c: ... and Senlo.,. on tlic> row, back of the nrw atudonta. or ui boy• abow tho 11'.a\1 how.hard It I• 
If not on -a bnt:k 
0
i"pw then thoy are located In the gallery. It 11 an h1Ju1tlcc to mako n dato---aud mnybo thl'Y 
to the.S•rilor•Q\~be.,. of tho 1tutlent bod)' to ho pu■hcd bac'k of the Froah wouldnt be 10-er-ab-You te ll om. t.aurn Crook1to11. '20, or football 
who h~not.1~en olf all their childhood vranka and pe.,.l1t In creating - - famt' la doing tlcld work tor the, 
enough notao .Lo"llrown the ,vo ice of t ho 1pN1kr r. Underclnnmen 1hould VE RDI CT O F TH' V ENE R- Amnlgomated SuKnr Compnn)' al ::e,t:~::::-o~y arc 1orved after the upperdaaamen hav e been given! ABLE F ACU LTY I N R E- McCammon 
GARDS TO TH ESE !>. w Smith. '15 11 back at Col-
\"AHSI TY SHOWS F ll OSH 0C11taey but their <'Xcltement wna UP LI FT I N' POEM S l<'K<' dotng 1101t graduate wor'k In 
SO\l l<: RK \I , J.'OOTIIAI.T, abort lived. Bal\U tlaahed fro m chllml1tr)·. Incidentally he l1 tt.lcb-
{Contlnued from pngo one) :;::~:~~ nnd the Yl'lrllnga' hn11t\ "I-Ila alang la drcndrull)' n11rce"- Ing al tlie t.o!n11 .1'''!1 1chool. 
Mlaa Kylt C 1,. Burron, "15. t, Junior club 
Hotel Eccle 
A MODERN HOTEL---COMPLETE 
Special Weekly Winter Rates to Stud 
STORAGE WAREHOU 
20.000 S qu a re Feet Floor Space 
SPEC IAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SU M M E R MONTHS 
ON H OUSE HOLD GOODS 
WnN' ho111e a nd Onie", Sou1h llfalu S~ 
Cache Valley Commission 
LOCAN 
Oldest and Largest Bank iri 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2.00U,000.00 
THATCHER B OTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
LOGAN, . UTAH 






;1~~: E ,omllo•:. 1, it• Wh>·, I ahoultl lrat ll'r ot Utoh couuty hnvln11 hi■ 
E I k ~~ I 'k d H t t k f d 55 E I k , · headquartcra at Sprlngvlllc>. ~ 
t:c \::i°:..11~1~ ,:r~'klngn~\1~:~:e :~d ~:;r!v::.• r,~,:; 1otk1ckl'd rK:a~~n go-' "H~ \Jun'k \1 punk" - Profenor • • • ' 
~o~;~d:;~t o~;:rle~or 'kl~~:d ie:::~ f'n~:: ~=r~~!~"~;:~:Y · ah~::~•
0
: 1; _ ('.Nil,'. _••11·• certainly h1, 1•11 ·aay.•· Ju~;
1
:: ~:::~~~~•~~r:::. ~:~r~:~ 1/; 
Scor<l 18-0. The whl1tlo blaw and Wllll. •Nounachwnmller, Ado.ma,C'roft !And otc .. all equa\l)" dl,couragln' nnw 11,•lng In 1,claton. lltah. wher1• 
half 1he rxcltement WH over. nnd Wl\llam■ woro th<' bright U,:hta to 11, itrngglln' pool.I Mr. Dnrb<'r 11 omloyed In the bank. 
WHOLE 
GOLDEN RIBBON BREA 
Thr ,~con d half IIGrted with the for t1111 troah. 
anme lineup tor the vanity a1 Lineup nod 1ummar)' JAZ Z HC'len ThMcher, '19. who W&II O WHEAT 
b1d 1tartc>d 1h11 game. Kirk kicked VARSITY FROSH 
olf. N('un1chwandler relurnlng 20 E\·1101 c Croft An awful 1\ntlnabulat\011-
)'llfdl. Thi' yearl\nga were forced to Onre\n('r lg Wheeler An audible J111\luclnntln11 
~i°"!fi;~~-~:11;: :~:,~:~ 1~;\,i;_n~:::,'~: 1=_".'.".'.".'..'. .'..'." '._==_':_':_' ':_':_':_' ':_':_' ':_':_~===== •C:l 
Woodruff' of Solt 1,Rko Cit)' In 
kick but tho punt waa blocked. Sutton rg Hyde A nol1e like nothing In creatlon-
Klr'k recovered and after n benutlful Rlch1rdaon It Bingham That la Jo.u. 
30 nud run through n bro'krn fte\d Homer rt Fletcher 
1cor~,1 thl' thin\ touc hdown Klr'k Dorlua Ip Norton· Anlmllll'd ■)'ncopatlon-
kkk,•11 goal. ~core 20.0. Ptrr)' re Crawford Sw11yl11g meimlngil'II gyratlon-
Thll aco~c wna ral ■cd to 27 by a Conroy qb N11un1chwandler All exctu -pe.,.plratlon-
lperdr touchdown. Stanger going: E:rlckaon lhb Adam, Thnt t1 Jan 
over and Kirk klcklnp; 10111. , Kirk rhb Taylor rContlnuc>d from pn1te one) 
.\bout tbl• time thr troah bccamc>, Stanjl'.er tb Wllllama A annpptnl'III of converatlon- , nmnn,: atudont lentlora thnt 1ludont1 
t'XC!ttd. Wlll'ama reeled oft' ten, Suhatltutlon11- Vnralty: Falck. A chC'orful. amiable arnaatton ■hould have II church homl' In th(' 
Ad11m1 8 Neun1chw1ndler then Worlt•y. Hnrt, Ande.,.on. Rltt'r, BOW• A aort of mild \ntlxlcatlon rolll'g<' comnnmit}'. or In othe r wo rda 
eau.l'd tblll 1eeon d p1lpltotlon of the man. Nelaon. Fro1h Hn1c>1. SponC'- Thot, too. la J11u tllnt tho habit of 1ttc>ndance at aoo1e 
he11rt by rundlng Iott entl for a e\la- "'· Cr'lmn. 111.,.t. ......:..J11ck-o-l.antorn church ~IIT\"IC'ea bou\d not be brokl'n 
lance of 35 yarda. R11ferl"f!--O rt l'n becau,l• the 1tudont hna left homll 
Tho coach lll'l'lng dnn,i;er ahead I TR UT H IS BL OO l\tl N' nod com, to n llrange cit)' to atteoil 
1hotlntbf'reg111a.,.andthemllkllng1 '1 \JO lt <••:" •:1t,\l ,("O a,: u-lll'i;:e. Thi' puri1010· or .. Student 
ru1h tor 6 po\nta wn1 liolted~•llnd ,·0 ,1,11,:,•n s C \JH :T", B ITTER! St11rht" la to lfh"t' 1tudenll an oppor-
••sT l 'UJ-:'iTI- 'i lClll T'" T l 'l-:S-
ll .\ \ - ,\T YOl'l t (' ll l' RC'H 
Septc>mhtr Thl'Y are now In Chicago r,==== ============== , 
whorc> '.\lr. Woodruff la taking a n 
mrdlca l couUt' Th ere's Just One 100% 
Cream Separator 
And That's The 
For Forty Years The World's Standard 
thu1 endt'd the third quarter tun11,- 10 ftl't ncquo.lnll't l In thl' 
~~orly 1ocond1 after thl' whl1tle (Continued Crom p11go one) {With no Rpolop;lea- you 'know C'hur~h•·• In 1.ol(an. Stutlrnt.11 will b~ 
Thcrr moy h•· o h1lf-doz.,11 11low11, "·:011011,. tnictoni. autoa or O 
tllrm !'Q.Ulpml'nl to eboo10 betwee n, bu t no wou ld -bo hn ltdD I 
r ot ••Xplred Do Lavu.l patenta bat YN 11rodt11't'd a ,r 
blew Erick roundrd left end tor 15 only bl' obtalnl'd when both h1llrl!,t• dangt>d well wc>lcoml' at any of th<> followm,. 11< 11arator comparab le wi th t he De Lava l. 
yard• and 6 polnu. Worlny kicked ora nnd 1tudent1 tre lmb,,..,1 with 1hr Trnth la nR hltt,;,r. as bitter a ■ 1 l'hurehra: 
goal. Score 34-0. ill11:h1>1t moll,·ea find lht• honr,t cl,·alre Can bo.) Lnh•r-U1t) SnlnL'I, 
The fro1h 'kicked off. Falck re - to make tho moil of their opportunt- lat Word lat South and 2nel Wtst. 
tun1lng 30 yard1. Forw11rd Falck tlee 1 waa 1mrtlrulnrly i::ratlrlecl A dnmn atood on th' pel'k)' brink 2nd Ward• tit South ind Hh We.i 
to Erlck1on nel1 20 yard• and bo01tl'd lo obacn·lnit lht' high chnr11cttr, nnd Ot tlun'kln" nn t'Xnm: ~rd Wnr,I 2511 North 5th W<'llt 
the ■core to 41. Once moro tho 1nte11\1fenr<> or thn young mtn n1t1•n,I• ,\n· my. how her lltth• ht•u.rt did Ith Ware\- l ■t Eal\ and 3rd North 
:,',ll!•r:;:;:~~.'.~ a~:m~r•:;:p~:: ,t~re E:~ Lo 
tro1h kick olf and thn v11ralty march lnR tht' •·:1m11 11 Fort ~lonroe 1lnk I !'ith \\'1rd 5th North anti 5th 1-:1111 
1wlttl)' towartl tho goal. WorlPy "'Tlwrc la no 111or(' lmport1mt work Wht·n 11ht• thot "I 11ottft C'llAM!" flth Wnrtl ~lntn nntl 4th South. 
nu 1, 1111,1 u,r 1920 m11.-hlnoa ar~ 1t1II be 
thnntheyhav,·O\''-'rbeeubefo rc 
wont over on o fake punt formation. thnt our collel(t• 1·1m do ln turlh('rtnp; 7th W11rcl ht South and 4th 1-:1111 
~~~;'.ey fa tied to klc'k 101I. Score ::o: ";,i'~;,~\.:;•1::n;; :~:onn~h:r~ieul'c~~ I But ~~~•l' 111111\ dnmr Willi ganw 10 th'•::~ ~~::;::· !!~ :-:,:c:::: ~~<' North 
Thn v1.,.lty kll'kl!d otr, Wllll1m1 rl"- for tloe efllclPory or an nrmy ta lar11e-- She bonNI •111 'rr dom,• wur 10th \\'11r,\ Ith North noel 6tli Jo~111t 
If ~·ou h1v,-0•1 11.,·n or tried a new l 
DP I. l\"111 modilne, 1111>· local agen t wlll 111 
to nffo rd you the oppo rt11ulty to do ao. 
The 
turning trn ynrdl. Adam, makoa 4 ly el"f""nd••Rl upon th" rntclt•ncy of blank- 11th W11rtl B11111meat of T11h11rnade 
11nrd1 over l11rt 1111ard. Wllllam1ilt.11 offlC('rM In our arm,·,"'" w1nt An· lo! wh"n th" fatal Willi 1·1111,tlnn-!frh·n('-.-\rlmo Dlor'k 
ltlcka. ('nnro)' r,•utrne,l 15 )·arila. On 1hl' b,•at orfli ·r mnh·rlnl th1• countr)' 1 o'l'r '1,·th·,,li-t-~lnln nnd c,,nter 
o 1pllt buC'k l{trk tumblc•d noel th11:n ftord 1." SIi<> rouu,I th11t hl'r ,:mt\,, wu1. l'u-•h)h·rlnn--C'cnltor nn,t :?n,1 Wt'III 
r ,·.~u ,lon't know thr nl'arl.'st Ile l.afll 
r • mplJ ndtlrt••• th" nc11r,·Jt m1IG, 
troah rrcoverrd .\ t<1rward, WI\• · RA:-.'K' l-:1•l•<'u1,nllun-ht ~:a ■ t 1111,t hi :,,;'or1ll 
11nm, lo Norton w111 lntl'rcepttd hy lh111 "11111 I 1,,11 )'OU or thP hor• ! • 
BallU hut on A ll'kr pl&)· h)' th1• rth\r• frlil:ht I 11:n1 <111 m>· wr,ldlng ~!oral llon"t <'rim 100 hard. old Hinh tor huabnndl: In Tlbb~t th" 
:~;•~l!d ~~<'at~o:: 1:~d t::e f;:;h 0:~:; I da;l:~lt - •" llu,h' No 1t•·ntl1•num ! It ,::\~~ )'OU all U)I. 111,on my ::~-1~-•·;,.~u;th"t .!~.:1~~••:11:'.,:!.: ot:~1; 
Tm : DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
163 11"""'"11) ::o 1-:..~, ~llllll• on Sll'N'I 01 ~: • 
" : \\' \ 'O lt h t IIJ( 'AGO !U ,!11' 
:10,·:110 t:r .. ur h, • nn,1 Loca l .\ 1(1·ncln lh l' \\' orld Ch "r 
Th•• frOlh 1pN'tatn.,. ro10 In wlld wnuhl \o\'k th11t 11'11)' "! bh• wllP, "'<lrd ~nulh !'I, 11"1 L!================== I""'~ 
:rruoENT LU'S 
8801 BY I UndflT the 'A, I Midnight Tragedy 




!I Society __ ! 
lloronl Bmllb, one of our "bu I tooll: a woman to the Orlll aher BtanleJ Anderaon, commonly cal- Chea Seeley nnd J. Clyde Worley 
railed Stat. Department been'•" bu become ... "la." He 11 n ,e,..ero 1trunlo at the Aud. Shl' led "Whiskey" m, o"·n popularllr 1, spent Jut Thursday and Friday 
Nlllatered for & rear I real worll:. wa1 a typical ■licker, Anyone could In dlrtiet ratio with 1he Popularity or ■hooting AT 1luck1. 
lrrrlcuJ~A Study In tell lhl' hnd ■ctn a city or more. bit namf'. Tia said ho got tho limit 
11bllatratlon" by Prof. llor1an McKay 1pent a part or bl11 Everything about her wo1 perfect. of duck• the other morolo«. (And The Faculty Women'11 League very I 
~ Juat Oft' The week end In a barber 1bop. He re-· Her hair 1crnted of violet. Her the limit or du<'kl and "Whl1key'" 11 effective\)· t•ntertalned at the homo 
turned looking ton yeal"a younger. I baby-doll face ratl\ated activity. Her lhe llmlt of our nu1bltlon1.) So far he of Mr■. o. w. Thatcher, f'rlday from 
Preu. Whiskey A~a■ been In tho' ;~:tkhee ■~rf:~t~~~rn~~~~~ytn1tt~~ug1 that ~~::1::tie~p:x".\0111 to tho 1narea of ;~!~o~oa!dpso:io~o;l;II~- Sophomore, 
l'•o• T&a■a 
• Hart Schaffner · &..Marx It or more than '\l■ual tntore 11t depth• of deapalr ror a week. Hol Sim dldn"t llko a small clly, aho Doi I-Jgbert--1..atlllil appropriation • • • 
1nteNN1ted tn the admln- claim• a woman la at lbe bottom or thought It too 1·ru1lu and boring. The of the Big Blue Team, 11nd tho ''1llck- Ml11 Thelma Budge and Agnoe, OUWrl&tilU.... &:blwr • y.. 
. aide or tbo United States It. ___ 
1
, !~,~• 1~01::;~/o~:;,~1,f~~n:l: c:;::: :\a~~~;t~/1::~:::;,u~~v: 0!~~-ll~: !:~::~~t'ro gu<>sts at th e Beta houe1 
~:;~b:! :!"!cut~:r;e:-:f J~~~ Tommy McMullen wae aeen ru 11 lng but OH did tile tailors In Logan cut against Cnru10'1 \'Oleo and lilorR Mc- F 11 
~anl._., proteaor of bu1l- LellJ In th e llbrarr yeete rd aY. Tom-! with mowing machtno11 Kny'1 moustache he 11 out aftl'I Mr. Luke Falck wall a dinner a 
mlnlltratlon at tbe Utah m>· bu a place apotted on lhe grid I J hatrd hrr. She was 10 prrCect. more world's to conquer. Aaplrt,. to 8'\ll'lt at tllll Sigma Alpha hou10 • • • • 
aral co1Je1e. Tbe booll: 11 gan1. 1 My collar fl!lt tll!'hl. My <'lolhea become an exponent of oratory In Sunday. St I 
'"4 U one of the John Hopkin■ ReYa Lewi;- deaertod UI Wednel•, loose and my banda aeomed like Student ralllea. y es 
ltJ' 1tudlu In Hl1torlcal and daJ for confereuco aud the ,tato I hams. Conntryman•-Affectl~natel~: and Mr1. Ray 1,. Grln1ly, matron of the !.:t'=~~i,!~:::t~:d ::~  fair. Sbo will al10 visit her parent•1 \Vo talked, or rather ■be talked. otherwise known u , Molly - 11 a ::~alnD:!~; i:~:~lt)', 1p1mt the week nl'e llt'r('. C'<1111r imd umko )'01ir 
-A BtndT In Admlnl1tratlon." In Pa,son. ':::~~1:i:; no argument,. Sbe knew :~?e~::,~o~an;.t:~ :n~a:c~=~~lr:~ b;:; • • • •cl«""IIOn rnrl). 
~!:c:~,!~l~e;!~a~1~!
0
~~ D. E. Heywood, one of the winner■; wr!:e~al~h~u~oc~~al~IY,cay:~· ,h:!~! ~l:::~g~~~tt~~: ~==:had::!m :~=:~= ta1! 1: 1~· a~l~b\u:~~!~np;:~~~: ::::, Thcrl' nl'(' ,nnn)· b<-nullful pattern•, 
tecl Btatea and then dl1cuue1 of the Johan•en acholar■blp 1~ •. taite the Newhouse Special. Nothing (or 11 It bl Ila and holler■ ! )of Bing- bora or the Sigma Theta Phi sorority and our 11rk<'!tl nre rig.it • 
.. nt organtatton of the l'e- au1werln1 to tho roll again In var llko II In l 4 ogan. Salmon! Fine! ham! Molly llkea'em blond- -and Monday. Mualcal 1e lect lon1 wore glv-
~t u:~ u:ih~ncl!:;:~u!!it~:~ lou1 claut-1. I but not u rre1h aa In Seattle. And married ~~0:1~/\'lnona Cherry and Margaret i 
Artie C'ase;;;~ ~mber of the alwny, lhe ate ao correct!). How T ----o~~~e ~t9.:e~rt:::~i°',er~fc~; famou, glee club of 11111 year vl1lted hatt•d her Reuben, 8 Rimes 
h 1tate ln1tltutlon1, tho ad- school Monday. Art wlll bo with 111 Thon tile, chicken wa1 1erved. 
lUOn of Important ragula In December. Anxlouah· with abated br<'atb I 
11, and the flnanclal admln- 'watched hror whllo ehe took o ta1to. 
1 of the department. Wild life among the tlgera and 1 ,\ tmlle of sntlafactton 11pri>ad over 
11 the 1econd book by a mi>m- tourl1t1 In Yellow1tono hu 1ont Sid hN tnce. Trembling I Inquired, 
''THEY CAN'T GROW 
'EM,BUT-" 
"Morry" Chrlatenacnd and "Bill·' 
Morrlll went duck huutlng Sunday. 
Morry clnltna they also went twenty-
four houra without a drink (!??). 
Tho Pl ZotOI wore dlnuer gue1ta 
at the Theta houae Wedne sday. That 
1·11u ,:ct )'Our mol\C) 'H worth when 
)'OU IJu)· ll "llarl, SClmffner & 
Ml\rx" nll wOQJ 11ult. 
The M EN'S Shop 
Your Money Dack. Jr You 
Are Not Sa.t11nod. 
tilt facult1 of tbe Utah Agrl- Spencer back ready for a winter of "You like them?" She glanced ot ml' Th' tutted lip 11 back In •ty le, 
1 College to be publl1hed this 1cb,olanhtp 'A's.'· I tlan«llnK a lltllo ~;g perfectly lo the (h'1 bmm tabooed tor quite 
f.b.e nnt book waa on ,oil __ ntr, and replied, They are HJ)erbly while); 
'911tUD by Dr. J'. B. Harris, Delroy Gardner llnown for hi, <'OOkC'd. I bad alwaya heard Logan But no"· J ace It'• on tit' bill 
a ~~:o~:~: r;:;c;:et:~::• :a::~ul look on ::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_-::_::_::_::_-::_::_::_-::_::_::: 
• or the Utab Exporlmeut athlatlc, ltlerory, executive and] chickens wore 10 lnTltlng.'" "Morgue" 11 wearing one; •0 111 Mr. Rold Gardner made hl1 regular 
fuulng ability <'becked hie grip In I I sighed relier and aank back Bill. Wednoaday, Frida,., ::iaturday and 
r book• are In proc6&1 of Student Life office thla week. 11ntt1ned. At laat something wa1 Sunday night call, to Hyrum lo.it 
lion bJ nrlou1 faculty mem- ____ approved. Th' darned llltle Frc1hman, aaplrlo' week. 
uaoug thue 11 a text book on Blanche Mendenhall waa called to But 1he continued. "Yet they are to grow 
1lo17 bJ Dr. Joaeph E. Hnielton, Idaho, last week on ac-j not 1o crl■P u thoao we get at tho A fancy curly~~e, ~~nt.a lo know Mr. Del Roy Gardner waa n din-
•• profeaor of bacterlolo17 t"ount of the lllnMa of her Utah." How to make a rare one aprout- - r.<'r guf"■ l at the Rich homo Wedn0!5• 
~te ••lllor or Boll Selene&. brobter {Blanche'• 1to,Y). It wa then I killed her, and 81 ahe An' how to make th' halra grow i,!ay night. No " . .,,,,1,•r L•I bad auch 
L- Weat, profeuor or phy1lce ___ slipped forward, ahe gaep&d, "Sling out. a high shine on hi.t :1hoe1. 
rarln1 manuacript on re■earch C'lareocl' lturdock, of Dncbesne, my body west. Bury me In 'Frleco • • • 
Where All Up-to-date 
STUDENTS 
Should Buy Their 
SPORTING 
GOODS 
1 connection with the long put hla tomaha1'o'k In cold 1toragt-: bay.'' She \vavored and then faintly Poor lade, they'r e doomed to Dark The Epallona ente rtain ed for I 
,eeut of temperature. and uld farewell to the Utea ror a I murmured "You atabbed me with the De1palr thcmaelv('I at a duck dinner at the' R If year H<I registered at the College. • • If they try to GROW tbla crop <.If fraternity house on Sunday lut. I o sen 
kier--"Can you aay three thl1 week. I wrong Cork. lou •~~uld have u1od hair, • • .. 
D a dud langnagef" ___ I lbat for '!18 ■almou. For 00 puling lntaut und er tit' 1un Mr. 0. L. Nuual. '16. wa1 a gueet • 
ent.-81oe gin r111."-Pb\llp Irene Rich roraook her life of - ~~ to Harvey. Can GROW manly whl1ke~lt at th o Ep1l1on bou ae Saturday and: Sporting Goods 
Obto Stale. luxury long enough to "drag" henelfl can't be done! Sunday of lul week. I 
-··- uptoCollegetobelpwolcomobacklHTeeklg • • • Company 
Barber (In caftiterla)-"Thla Del Gardner who la with u1 again. VY I But hearken, children, for there 11 Tho Betas ca lled ou tho Pl Zoll , 
1 dirty," bl« 81 me and twice aa natural. • hope! l11.1l Sunday. Th o Pl Zeta treated ! --- ~ 
Lanrton-"Sh. Tbat'I your --- B1og-,,aphg Crane your ears to got this dopo--jth om roy ally and th ey didn't waltt,t 
They're practlolng ocouomr." Jack Jordan from parts unknown I I I You cannot GROW o curlyquo away with a alnglo 1ouvenlr from '. 
waa driving through Logan when hll I BUT YOU CAN M \KE ONE THAT tile houae 1 • 
buu wagon "buatod.'' He 11 laying DR. W. L. WANLASS WILL D0 1 • • • ; 9 NORT H MAIN, LOGAN 
, are striving for the over tor a rew daya and r<'newlng William Lawn-nee Wanlaaa made Th e Thetaa apent Sundal In Lo- t 
est. We claim to have ac-qualntancea at icbool. Jack was hie tint bowa In Lehi, In the year If your hairs of auburn tlntage gao canyon oee girls "alnt • nature : \\'h1·n • 1111 1ho StudcnUI J-IHng 
bt,at Plumbing Shop In onCl' one of our gridiron atara. 11886 F'rom th e tlrat be w11 a mo1t Catch a pig or Duroc vintage- wonderful i Out-Uro11 In 
~&Ate. Id M~- trectlonateh ~~:~~~:~ 1~:Ya~~ h~:~~t:;::<':l;i~= Ch~\~\:!~n~:~r:: t1: ::~~I~~:~~~: Ulvon Sbar: •and0 Helen Marl 
'kn~;:o 11 .. Dei~e°w~ua"a couldn't re-
1 bl' a powt-r In a great ln1tltutlon. He ahellack! Woodruff both or Salt Lake and -- .--·• •-• ,_ ~ -~ • ~- •----al ■ l the charma of tbo Pl zeta new 1w11 educated along with the more Soroila of IBlt year. were guesta at Ha,c: that '."-l'<W .. u1t or 
home and Cooley hlllh. He may be !ordinary routh1 In the dl1trlct 1cbool1 tr ;~;;k 1;::e •;:w: h:~:"at:Y L~:~:rn th o Soroa!• houae Saturday and Sun- OveffrcAonN(SnEaNd•&byCARAS 
~e.-n a~r~:~::~•r d:rln:o!!o ':rhoo~' :~: ~~--~ ~:h<"~:ld o~Pthh~.an~~e;i ;:~ heu- day 
Loran ;;:~at~r. _______ ~~:::~Prd 1~~nt:~: BE:~ ~~n: a::rc~:! Fl~~t ;;;;/o;:r:~~-•~lt~leur~II do. th:~!~le~:1~:~:r:a!~ro1l1 visited at Cl:>thr; ~~ll;k cl~c°r,1c~r ~ed 
H. PALMER 
& SONS 
•· lfaln St. 
:::::::::::::::=,• B~?.wn- -"What·• old Jones doing; 't::~~ne~ ~;<'::c: 1~;:g!" ~~: ~~u!~n1:. If your curia are raven black, Miu Elma • n.n: :,ma Bonn Ion I 
now c I Roblnson-"Oh he'e working hla whom hl'I wsa preparing for thf' Iv\ From your cloth<.>& bruah take and I were dinner 11:ueats at the Theta UATIU-I SlllNEB ~ have your1920 
[1Bwzer Negatives 
Let us print you 
i-tures from them 
Youn For Fino 
p ......... 
;~;;t way thru eollege.''-London i ::t~:;1::a;::: ... \'::n~n :::.~tlew;;~ ,\ tlo::tbrhltlea-nn to your lip I ,ororlty houae.sun.day~ Moder., Barber Shop 
A Ir! ll a~ man) preu 1:;~:~~otofl~lltt~:~ 110,nncc~~~o1~1l~g~~:i- Fn;~~;', 'om on with n deadlyldl:nb oor l~o:o •n:;~err~:1: 1~dp:t~:~:: 11e:t CARUSLE & GUDMUNDSON 
lnK e~gagemenl.8 beroro ,ho marrlel I While, tbore he attended the Unlver■- Mrt John C'hrl&llllnaen. ~1ra J w Pro11rlotor1 
_ __ llty of Waahlnttton {from 1912-17) Juel 11110your cPn an' you'll make Hayward, Mra F a Roynolda and 13 West Center Street Loran 
The wl1e man and tho fool's monf'Y ~~~~:g o,~~t::a h: r!,,;;:d \,:1 p:11~: I ·Lo:~d l~l!I a ata le dy1peptlc pill, Mn II R M:Oee. • • 
arf' soon unit_••__ I 11nn with tho govornm<>n~ and at• \n' !\lorgan•a '(')ebrow. · to aay th' Have you aeon the aweot amlle all b t-'Olt l•'IR..',T c1.,,s.-. BHOii: k\RGIX'nN STIJ. OJO t11ndN\ the John• Hopkin• l1n1Vl'r&it) I Ji>a11t the gir ls around College are wearlntt 
l',J' f.AlU Hoax-"Dld ~o~~- ga rd en win am •hrre 1he dl'ttrce nf Ph D, waa con• Will enter th' rank, or th' "Ullo tbeae da)I Ob boys, • there'11 a ltCl'AUtlNG SEE !:::::::::::::::::--YI prlie1 last sum e ferr1.>d up(ln him In June 1911 Dr Decuaod ·· reason, 'f 'ROTMAN'S 
19 
Coax-• Indirect!) yell ~1) : "'anlnn wa1 ln1tru<'tor In one of thl' • • • • 
nel,chbor'• chlckena took nnt prlte ,mhl"nlt\ <'laaaea In tho J.:ronomlca s-o. \ad1 don l thank me th' Tho Soro 118 have 1111110; Invitation!\ \\'t'•l ('euH r :stn'ill LoK•u IB ONf,W' ,,1.0\\'EU .um 
,,\NT RHOI" IN TOWS 
~CHE VALLEY 
!<'LORAL CO. 
81 t-'Nlttal ,hC'PUCI 
WILKINSON'S 
Beat Place lo buy your 
a, Mapzlneo and School 
I,_, Fine Slallooery, etc. 
at the poultry ahow •· devarlml"nt ""bile at John• llopkln11 plPa1ure'1 all mine for a progret11h'e game part) to be 
How a bal~au doe■ aneer :~~!:: :::i';~t!;n aofm~:be:c~~la 1r~: Yo1~~ 1~;, a luxuriant hf'ar•- - :!~:~lt:~~o~,:lrto;~::::.• nl;~t. lhelr 
at a woman who dyes her hair! Phi Beta Kappa. thi> oltle11t and moil Reuben. • • • 
dtRtln,rul1hcd honorary 1oclety In the ♦ The Betel\ entertai ned a.11 their 
Slo,r1na-Oov. Edward1--'"Wet- l'nlted Stall.'1. ,\J,I, THAT'S S'F:("E~S.\.R\' 
ward ho!" w. J, Bryan-"Wellt- l.ast Y<'Ar Dr. WanlUI WII pro• ---
ward H20." feaaor of Economic• anti Pollllcal I ~ty ltttle dimpled <'O-l'd 
"If you get~ neck. bo gla~ ~;t,e~~: a~o;:.lon C'ol\ep:!', S<'honecta-1 If :~uc::;o;:1;:~:d•;hut:~~t:~od 
)~-uB~~; ;:~,::Y Ofltrrch or a giraffe. · or. Wa.nlafls 11 now nt th" U. A. C.: Shf" rooee, "Alnt It thl:' truth'!" 
I with n p:ood man)' flue, ltlea1, ch lof 
l,\p-8tlck: What do )'OU mean 11n1onp: Whl<'II 11, that n )'OUng ffilll1 
"Sit h I teeth like tho atan?'· :or woman ('an llO Just Pl Car al they 
• u:i/011: The)' come out at night. wl1h: that the big thlnp: to have 11 
_ Gair or the Starr, Mlltou Colh•g<' ahlllt)' and ambition, not nnancla1 
hnc-klng. 
In ■peaking of ,i:reat toplca 
H a que1tlon'1 at hClr burlf'd 
She·1 capable of one ri•ply 
Whl<'h la, "I'll tf'll lhl• world., 
~::~1~:1 a;:il \:e!~e 1'::,~: e;;m a~'ed~: 
nl'Rday night Balloona, confetti,' 
aer plntlne and cap1 helped to make 1 
thf" party a huge aucceee. 
Thill afternoon the Thotaa will 
entertain all their active member■ 
and su1hec1 at a hon flr11 part}· In 
Logan Canyon. Games, mualc and 
good ror reRhments will be th<' mnln 
atlractlot11. 
J. W. AULT 
1-:xr>n 1:ss _\'\I) TH,\XSf.'ER 
1 ◄ 6 ::-:. 1-·nurth Weit. l,ogan, Utah 
PIIONl-t HS 
llo11~1•holtl Onod'I nml Plnno 
/ll(l\'111~ 11 SJIC<'lnlt) 
Bap:gagr TrnuarorrNI to All Pa,·ta 
or the City- -Rcn.aonablo Charge\!. 
ECCLES HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 
1'111-: ,10-.T "ou..:n, ,\SU 
!-1,\NIT1\ll\' 1-!HOP l'li 
1.00 ,\\' 
~h:IHt•n and Pt•rry, Proprletora 
Thi> Jn1Utut\011 11 lndN•d fortunate 
!11 IPcurlnp: Or. \\'anlo.11 II an ID• 
Th:·::;: .. :o:a;h:R:.~~:-:1~:~ck met•t ' ltrtl<'lor 
In haahln,: o'er pblloaophr 
To ponder 1he'1 unable The GlrlR Pnn-Hellcnlc , .. .,1,. :-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::. 
Oppoall.11 Poatofflce 
iogan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
e home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
The ke)" to the J.-1rnln,: for which 
)'OU arf' yrar11lnK 
: Is ea1y to nnd If you look; 
But 01:'Vl'r try tlndlntt that aeerd by 
111:rindlnk 
Or lookln,: for It In a book 
1·11 tl.'11 you a fl)'lli>m which aurely 
beats thl• one, 
Try looking 1al!'acloua, that's moat 
offlrac\OuR, 
Wlhout a thought 1he 1prln«1 thlR wit tlon entPrtalned tile 11:lrla 
'"Tbat'a me all over Mabel!•• schuo l S11.tur1lay afternoon 




Dul whon 1he'1 decked 011.t In hi>r fre1bmen11 wcre the 1peclnl featurl'~ 
Pr~~~t;d up In fur and fuu, or the ,:1:'nE"ral• gP!-,c~uatnted party 
Doe• she crowd all the boy1 about'." Suturday e'llenlnp: or Inst wl'ek the 1 
"Doea abet l'll aay ahe doe1'!" Qamnm XI Gamma entertained In tho 
-Chaparral. l,cland Stanford tTnl• ball room of the Hotel F,cclea. The 
vel'lllty liall wnl decorated In a1t..ra 11ntl In 
♦ the 11ororltY color■. Dancing was 
FrP1hmen- Grt•Pn cap&- -lmporsnt the 111wl'lsl fenRure of tit,:, evening. 
That"■ p1rt of th,1 lyRtem called looks. Tin, muelr was furnl11h<>d by tho Slog 






llnnm o( Thr, ,,u l ·•I lluhl1<•r 
Wlll nr, I 1•n111·r_1 
wt: 1:-.,·nt: \'Ol'll PATRONAGE 
I ~6 1'orth ~fnln Pbune 79G 
Quality. Fit, St;i:le 
bluff. Sophomori·1 Flaahy 1oc-k1- f'oni> or<'hc1tra. The pn1ron11 and 
CHOR\'S acl..n111,d,•d11wd rrook1. j JHtro1u·s111·1 w,•re Dr. anc\ ~tra. ~I. II.-.·::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::: 
Bl~~;\ b}~~1=•i1 h~::~~r have luc-k that 11 111:unn~:~:: ,\ bund1 of glrlK- nn.i I ~;1:;i~;.~:r ~i°~~I ;1;, ";:~::o:~rn:i~• ST AR ~•;.~;~•;~G CO. 
J1111t ~~::i111r nol11• and 1n11k1> a bl" Senior&• Hairy ~1[111- -lofty hook■. [ ~ti:.:. ~:,:~;nG••~~Rl'p:~:;::/11~::~)'.-~~~ ·ro ~:~; •. ,,~:;:1~;.\~·;, ~:~"i:"•.:!1:'n'a 
11ot11e, )!1111 11,,Jfor- J-:ntnn wlll Ring In I <"011l>h·:• w,:,r.- In atte111lancP. l•'11r11l11hlna1 ~ Shoe Fitting Experts 'CuUlt• hlUIT'I till:' IIUlf. ~,udrnl ho,h nru W1•clnrndfl)' llw • STAR CLOTHING co. Jl~p=================:dJ r~~l~;:~~:.~"lll of t"ooi11, Wl:'IIPRl<'Y 
1 
~'.:r;tu~;~~:~'_..'·nllth•d .. ~hnh-urlng n,~';'" J.111tP11' Scf'l,,v ..,1,,, . .,, with :_.._...:;N:;:°'.;:'";:;':;:":;:'":..";:;';:.":;::"C....--' 
~ L 
~ndreas Peterrnn & Sons 
PA01t FOUR 
ENTHUSIASM I N 
THE MlllTARY 
□ EPT. 
Sufficient Equipment on Hnnd-
Howitzer nnd Mine Attract 
Attention of Students 
l)llcE• with th!' otlwr d••1u,rtn11mt1 111 
ffUDCNT LIT■ 
What'sNew forF 
(1J LOWER WAIST LINES SQUARE NOTCH LAPELS SHORTER AND PLAIN VENTS 
These and mono other ,'lll)IP tendenefe., 
mark our Fall exhibit of 
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 
for men and 11oung men 
Howell Brother 
The flame of Eoero Student 
It is the duty of 
Every CoJ/ege Student to 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
L o. SKANCllY, Proprietor 
OS T1u-; hTl'U1<:sTs• IIIOUWA\ 
We ~Oll c lt htudcl\18" Trndt' •nd 
C11t('r lo Th<'lr NN'd.l. 
GROCEIUES. CANDIES, STUDENTS' SUPPLIES 
DR. FRED 8. PARKINSON 
Optometrist and Optician 
